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181 Darley Road, Randwick, NSW 2031

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House
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$3,550,000

Stunning and very special, this renovated family home looks across to the green expanse of Queens Park and boasts a

spacious 335sqm (approx.) layout, offering picture-perfect Eastern Suburbs living. Built c1910 and meticulously updated

to emphasise its Federation grandeur, this is a home to savour. With a 6.2m street frontage and front parking, this

spacious semi opens to a long hallway, setting the tone with soaring decorative ceilings and original floorboards. Three

large bedrooms are ideal for family life while a formal living area flows to a surprisingly large rear kitchen/dining area and

adjoining family zone. Wonderful for easy family living, this space opens further to a sheltered courtyard and onto an

enclosed level lawn with high-sky outlook framed by trellises of jasmine and bathed in sun, great for the kids. In a coveted

park-side setting with ample classic features plus huge main bathroom with clawfoot bath and internal laundry with WC,

this is a spectacular home. Minutes to schools, Bondi Junction, cafes and beaches, the coming-to-market of this

much-loved residence represents a superb chance in an enviable locale, ready to move straight in.• Radiant park-side

setting opposite Queens Park• Set on a 335sqm (approx.) block, 6.2m frontage• 3 large bedrooms, master with park

outlook, b/ins• Sheltered rear terrace, deep landscaped backyard• Expansive rear family zone flows to terrace, yard•

Formal living room, dining area adjoins kitchen• Caesarstone gas kitchen, breakfast island, skylights• Gorgeous main

bathroom, internal laundry w/ WC• F/boards, high decorative ceilings, period details• Lovely leadlight windows,

cedar-framed casements• Handy off-street parking, convenient roof storage• Magnificent condition, scope for 2nd level

(STCA)• Mins to Bondi Junction, beaches, schools, parkland


